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eRey. ernardSt. Patrick, a Catholie clergy-
ina, was drownedi whilst bathing at Quoile, on Sa-

tarday.
NEW RosS. ELEÔTION-LUrrRELL LAMIBERT.-Sir

Thomas Fedington lias, it is said, retired from this con-

test te raake way for lMr. Henry Lambert. This gen-

diein, ,so Well known as ' Luttrell Lambert,. .a
Soubi¡guet conferred b' ythe lamented Liberator-s tii
colitics wht is termed an:" Orange Catholic"-that
ta, h belongs ta that honorable and valuable clasa of

etlemen, wihohaviog had the misfortune to be borei
fahliis, are in the habit of takiîîg the fullest re-

vge for itat intolerable indigmty by the most insolent
behaviour towards their Clergy, ant the most ifagrant
contempt of the will and voice of the Church.-Tablet.
- DrsTliANCES IN NEw Ross.-On Tuesday a troop
of the 3rd .Drag î onGuards marched suddenly from
KilkennY for New Ross, and a considerable number
of te constabularly are under orders toprceed mme-
diately to the saine locality.

]OaEu TELEGRAPIc ComUNruNcATroNs.-We (Cork
£E&iner> are in a position ta announce that before
the Ist of July a line of telegraph will be laid down
frora Dublin to this city. The malter has been kept
in profound secret, with a viev te astonish the public
ai at once; but the fact is as we state. A charter of
incorporation bas been granted the Englisi and Irish
MagnetiC Telegraph Company. The line ofthis com-
pany across the Channel, which is to establish a con-
eotion botween the Home-office in London and the

Castle in Dublin (via Portpatrick and Donagbadee) is
0xpected ta be laid down te about seven weeks.

Tte census for the coutity and city of Kilkenny basJ
basa isated. The total population in 1841 was 202,420'
beaes 99,114; females 103,306: the population in
1851 tas only 158,746-76,490 males, and 82,256 fe-i
nale; being a decrease of 63,648. The total nun-
ber cf inhabited houses in 1841 was 32,147; in 1851,
2560 The number of uninhabited houses in 1841
2s, 1086; in 1851, 1894. The number of buildings
in course cf erection in 1841 vas 105; in 1851, only 29.

LougrshCeaire Castle, the beautiful seat of Viscount
Gort, in the county of Galway, lately sold fer £17,0 
ta Irs. Bail, the superioress of he Loretto Convent,
at thfarnham, near Duibin, is now mi the occupationt
of the nunsof tiat establishment. This splendid mac-
sion was built by Lord Gort at a cost, ithe erection of
the building alone, to sa> n fthing cf tt m fine demece,
rdena, offices, &c., of £80,00J!It ila masl delight-
tlly situated, overlianging the beautifulake of Lough
Cootre, studded with enchanting islands. .

THE Exo»Us.-The King's County Chronicle has
It followin statement le reference tu the progress of
the exodus Im that district :-" A singular scene is
almost daily enacted in this town on the departure o
the long car to meet the Grand Canal passage boat on
ils progress ta Dubhlin. The office from which it starts
is generaly, for seme short time befoe its leaving,
sorrounded by a crowd of erigrarts and their friencis,
ihe latter of wihom, with trifling expressions of grief,
larg'ely mingled with shouts of exultation, take leave
of their friends, and pursue them vith loud promises
ofîoon joining them itheir distant homes. The per-
sons who are departing front among us, le those daily
sheals, are in genera., eitlier the young and steady
farm laborer, male and female, or the families of our
few remnaimig snug farmers; familiarity with this
daily occurrence lias sa accustomed every one to it
that fev regard it as extraordinary. Yesterday 40
emneats bift fan Australia, viSe hati beena tenants on
lhe rown lands near Kenit>ty, ant luai bee asaisted
by the Governnent te eave fer titlony..
According tothe Limerick Reporter, Bishop Vaughan,1

of Killalae, is workieg might and main with a view
of inducing the remnant o te peasantry ta remain in
the old country, warning themn, "11 with the zeal of a
Christian pastor, of the perils ta whibih their faith
vould be subjected in the New World."

The Banner of Ulsier states, respecting the progress
of emigration from some of the best circumstanced of
the northern counties:--" Emigration from this portj
continues ta an extraordinary extent. Every day our4
more comfortable and respectable farmers-those who1
are not prepared In remain in the country till they are
completely beggared-are sen hurrying off to Liver-
pool to take their passages to the western world, and
almoat overy'week vessels crowded with passengers
are tobe sceen leaving this harber on their way to the
lame destination."

Further favorable accounts have been received from
Canada of the resukî of the experiment in sending ont
female paupers from the Nenagh and alter unions.-c
Frbm the union of Newcastle, on Tuesday, 280 pauper
girls were sent o Cork, te embark for Quebec. 'he
Ennystimon Guardians have applied to the Poor-Jaw
Commissioners to sanction the emigration of 1,000 un-
employed men and wonièn iefrom that union te Austra-
lia. The accounts from all parts of the country, te-1
ceived this veek, show liat the systen of firce emi-
gration proceeds as vigorously as ever. Several of
the constabularly force, in the counties of Limerick
and Clare, have resigned duringthe last week or two,
toproceed to America.

£700,000, it lis estimatd, is annually squandered on
whiskey in lelfast.

Tommey, former>' keeper of one of the best hotals
in Dublin, bas been ruined by litigation. This lias
Miade him desperate or crazy ; and the Lord Chancel-
or having given a decision against hinu last week, le
awore in court tliat "Se ewoula not appeal to the House

of Lords ibis time, but lie would make shorter work
Of il, shoot the Lord Chancellor, and die like a soldier."
Ha was arrested, and takea belore the Police Ma-
gistrates. He expresEed stime regret for his language,
but complained bitterly of lawyers and judges. The
Magistrates tut short his tirade by remanding him.
He ias alter wards,after repaetd adj ournmnents, final!>'
liberatd on bail.

ANoTH ER FAtLuRE.-We leain with mucIt regret ofi
lte suspension of lte very' old and i«hlity-respected
finnmef G. and J. Gricyson, printers te te Queen, and
roaprietors of lthe .DniIy Express nrewspaper, Dubluin.
hit bouse tas been cstablisteti for nearly' a century

muid a-hall, diurinug wihicht peîlotd the namne of the firmn
rankedl with lte liighteat for mercanetile probity'. The
Prescntentimebes ot the lieuse have wvotthly sustained
their ancient reputatien, andi have evor stoodi do-
Berroed igu l ot ]v±'segvad Setnor anti oharacter among
their fellow-vitisbs. Tte suapension la conly a ques-

One tabLe cf lte Dublin ailie report for lE 51, justl
made up, piresenta art odd foulure ; 203 persans woee
reporltd "trnissing," addi but 85 ai theso weore founad,

Whre are tho 118?
The poIta filds near Limerick are in blossomtanrd

Pmoastuuat opj the>' po'miso.

1 BRITANNIA AND BIBERNIA.
AN ELECTRIC DIALOGUE.

Britannia, ai Holyhead-Sister Ireland.
Hibernia, in Dublm--'Tis here I ain then; and your

voice is melted hone' ta my heart.
Britannia-Isn't this a real Union, sister 1
Hibernia-Burn the Union cf parchment-isat there

a cord between us: a chord that shall be stron erthane
a thousand acts of Parliament, though ail ai them
were spun out of the brains of the Mirnbera?

Britannia-A corn! Why, it's the sane fire that
pulsaies in bath our hearts: don't we fec] il loether:
and don't I feel loving you more and more vit every'
word I say ta youi

Hibernia-Precious words I The pearla of the deep
are not se precious as the sveet syllables ihat come,
like fairies, through the sea.

Britannia-Won't we be friends for ever ?
Hibernia-For ever and ever, and longer still. What

are you doing, dear, in Parliament?
Britanta--Well, lwe're tumbling ta pieces;- but,

bother Parliament!'
Hibernia-Wili yon corne over ta Cork?
Britannia-Siould like it-but can't yet. That

Derby's se slow-and Ben's become so majestic, and
then lhere's the-the-

Hibernia-Doni't hesitate, darling; speak out.
Britania-Why the-the Maynooth grant.
Hibernia--What! The dirty £26,000? I tell you

what-ve'll make a change with you. Take back
your bishops, and ve'll give y)ou the £26,000.

Britannma-My dear-between ourselves--there are
folks te whom the Maynooth grant is worth any money.
I do believe there's a partyi l Parliament that would
rather pay it-if it could be done privately-them-
selves, than not have it paid ai ail. It's a cloak, my
dear.

Hibernia-A cloakt! What cloak?
Britannia-Why, you'lI excuse me, but, being

popish, a scarlet cloak: now Bull can at times be only
moved by this bit of scarlet, and with a general elec-
lion on foot, a cloak of the color is the very thing for
the hustins.

Hibernia-Well, you are the meanest, most con-
temptible.-Punch.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Trip MrNIS'RurANDO711E COUNRY.-Tbheflerhy

Cabinet bas no yexisted ]bng enougt, ant been au
vark enough, te bu judged practicall>; and the jad-
ment ls not favorable. Nobor oexpece aduc, and
yet everybody is disappointed. As to the chief, ne-
body thinks much about him. Except as a speaker,
te Sas actually sunk to insignificance; for the quali-
ties with which the world was eager te load him upon
prestumption are called tt mind, in his actions, by the
absence of them. He was assumed ta have some-
thing of a statesman's grasp, if not in philosophical
understanding, at least in plain vorldly sense and
energetic act; but he bas attained the summit of
power evidently without having foreseen what he was
lo find around him when lue got there-without pre-
paring what ta do. He took folice on a miscoricep-
ion; his attempts at botching up a policy after he hat
got there ave proved te ha snall mistakes; he will
fose it by maladriotess. Ie made se serious a blun-
der as openly to encourage Mr. Spooner in thatcrusade.
of bigotry for which he cannot get the ear of the Corm-.
mans, nor even of Lord Derby's first lieutenant. He
arnticipated the Malmesbury policy of sympathetio
yieldin t astate bulhlies abroad. He supplied a
"joke' to set the ouse of Commons laughinn at bis
Home Secretary. The one striking fact aboutlim is,
that he has repeatedly differed on the most essential
points wtit hbis Chancellor of the Exchequer; whose
changes in the matter of Protection he Sas imitated
without the adroitness that made them amusing. Lard
Derby has been the negative pole te Mr. Disraeli's
positive ; and, taking refuge ihe easy safety of i-
ertness, he is almost forgottein-save that bis very tor-
par prevokes inquiry, at times, for the Id presumed
"energy"-his equivocations, inquiry for his tradi-
tional "chivalry."-Spectvior.

PRoTESTANT FArLuREs.-The simultaneous meetingb
of two rival General Assemblies in Edinburgh, aI this
season, reminds us that the Presbyterian Church iii
Scotland Sas its troubles and ornens, nearly as per-
pexinas those of the Episcopal Establishment in
England. A discussion on the .Mayneith grant ln
the Assembly of the Established Church produced a
display of personal animosities, net o the most de-
corous character. It aisa gave occasion ta the expres-
sion of some curious opinions; for example, that of a
reverend gentlemaîn, who declared that the Parlia-
mentary grant ta Maynooth was a bulwark, a main-
stay of a chturch establishment. The same " sede-
Iuntt-as a sitting is called in Scotland-witnessed a
furious onslaughtt ut Corn-law repeal, on accouit of
its tendency to lower clerical stipends. The Assem-
bly, in sooth, does net appear ta have become more
dignified since the disruption wit hdrew s matiany of its
leading members. A better and more decorous tea-
per pervaded the discusions of the Free Church As-
.embly; but even there, indications of internai weak-
neas miglu be dëscried. It was atimittedthat tIe pe-
cuniar> contributions are falling off, and becoming in-
adequite ta carry out the worki Ite Fre Church has
taken in band. In the fervor of its original zeal, it in
fact undeitook labors far exceeding its povers. AI-
though nurnbering ai the utmost nt more than one-
third ofthose who were members of the Established
Chiurch before the disruption, (and even the lithe
Church numbered litle more titan a moiety of the in-
habitants of Scotland,) the Free Church undertook ta
build and endow district churches, te found and sup-
port a collee and district schools, and Io carry on
mussions tao«rueiteathen anti the negleectd classas of
the laine population, on a sotie whldih would havro
strotcbed to tte ultmoSî the reourees cf a commuinio4l
ombracin" the whoule Scotch people. The strength of
the Frea Ohuroit is breaking doiwn beneath a "loadt
might bowv'trong Atlas," The Establishted ChiureS,
tee, i labiaorng under-pecuniary' difficulties, anti ltat
b> a amlious kicnd oflretributive justice, A shortlimea
baiere lte disruplion, agreat numberof district chuSc-
os in conextion withl the Establishunent bad bean
built anti endowedct b> roluntary' subsariptions. Titis
Sacd been acoompiistod aletoEt oelusixol>' b>' lthe
nontributions ai those whtoadhered tothePFree Chutahi;
bat the Establishument availed liself.of lte laetter ofîthe
lawv andi retained poasssion of lthe buildigs. It bas
thus antailed upon iself an annual expenditure fau
exceeding an> motns it dervs front them. Neither
seàtion ai the disunited Kirk of Scotlandi ls aI titis muo-
mont le a-condition ;a, disçharge ihe dalles ai an "a-
tablislynent.1bid,

ELECrnoN PREPAnATioN.-It-has cametaoaur know-
ledge (says the ai HNews) that an extraordinar'y
number of vacant places under goverment have been
given airay within the last fev veeks. In articular
lte lavisi distribution of appointments in te dock-
yards is said ta have been unprecedented. Repre-
sentations ta this effect have, ve have reason tobe-
lieve, been made to more than onei nember et parha-
ment, ani those gentlemen vill egregicusly failin
their duty if they do not bring the question before par-
biament.

Mr. Wakley bas issne! an address ta the electors
of Fiasbury, stating his intention to retire Irom the
representation on tlie ground of illbhealth.

TH WESLEYAN SPLrT.--The Stamford Mercury
states that at a recent district meeting of the Wesley-
ans, at Louth, 1,009 members were out off and divested
of their distinctive title of Wesleyan Methodists.

UoN or Faxcu SocrALUsn 1. E4NGLAND.-Thej
programme of a new association of Frenchmen, ta be
called thec "Union Socialiste," has been issued. The
objects of the new society are stated t abe, to establish
an independent French press, to facilitate the search
for empicyment to proscripts, and form a rallying point
for Socialist democrats. The journals projecti are
one weekly, abe called Europe Libre, and the other
qearterly,.under the title, Union Socialiste. The act-
ing committee is composed of MM. Louis Blanc, E.
Cabet, and Pierre Leroux.

SuroaD DIScovERYo F PART or TuE PEsrnwr
STEAMEan.-A short time since a piece of the wreck
of a large stean vessel, compose of 17 timbers, and
measurmni 25 feet square, was towed ashore near Pen-i
nan, lBanisiire, which was ascertained beyond all
doubt to have formed part of a large steamship, andi
vas conjectured ta have been a piece of the long-losti
and mystenously fated President. A minute descrip- ;
lion of the portion of wreck, however, having:appearedi
in the Sippùug Gazette of Wednesday, the builders of
the ena-mes of the President have addressed a letter .
ta the ueeretary of the Liverpoo! Underniters' Asso-
ciation, stating itha the description given does notI
correspond la any particular vith the construction ofi
the President, thus leaving the fate ofthat steamer as1
dark as ever, besides showiig that some other gigan-0
tic marine fabrie las met a similar fate-perhaps the
Amazon.-ED. T. Wr.-

There are at present upwards of a hundred and 
ghuy titansant ab!ebodied paupers in the vorkhouses

ai Engrlanti anti Wales.
Tai ORIGINAL SEcESSIoN SPLIr.-Owicg tothe

resolution of a portion of the Synod .to join the Free
Church, the congregation of Original Seceders t
Kirriemuir Sas spmt into two arties. On Sabbath,
the 6th, they had a miaister vite is l favor of the
union; and it was announced that there was te be a
congregational meetmli next evening. As the party
adverse le the union iadi possession ofthe key of the
church, the Unionists were avare that, uniess sonme
extraordinary means were adopted, an entrance could
not be effected, and consequenly the meetin- could
net be hIeld ti their own church; but the fillowing
novel scheme ta get possession vas resorted lo:-
There are two dooras o the chutrch, one of which is
only secured frein the inside; and tio of the Unionists
concealed t bmselves l the church after eveniuug
service,,until tte doors vere shut in the usual wa y
bhe Arnti-unioists. Whn ail was quiet, they let te
• hut b' tte c wdea iaitvas only fastened from the

Unsitleavingit, te aIl appearance, secured as usual.
The Unioiasts wveocituckiing aven them achamo all
Monda sbut l eOld Lights sver etoo d sfor lema. I
the course of Sabbath night tha>' gta hint ofthe plot ;
and, aI an earl>' heur on Manda>', te door %vas again
necured, and the windows nailet down. Tas gin
Unionists were comp!etely nonplussed when the mi-
nister came, accordiug tu appointment; and they ad
:o hold their meeting in the school-room of the North
Free Church. The Anti-unionists stili retain the key
of the church, but which of the parties will obtain sole
possession remains yetto be seen.-MEontrose Slandard.

NATIONAL EDUCATION-ECCLESIASTICAL
TITLES BILL.

(From the Preston Correspondent of Talilet.)
At a meeting convened the other evening in the

threatre, Preston, for the purpose of hearing Sir G.
Strickland, Bart., address the electors previous ta the
commencement of his canvass, R. Segar, Esq., bar-
rister (Catholic,) spoke as follows on national educa-
tion and tie Ecclesiastical Titles Bill>-

"A question has been asked as ta state education or
education of the people by the state. I beg te say lIat
I concur with the opinion which Sir George ias ex-
presed, lthat there couid be nothing sodangerous as te
hand over the education of lie youth of this country
a tthe state. If you desire te maire a nation of slaves

-if you visita seli your liberty-if you wisho hand
down your children and poste ty bound ta the govern-
ment, then by all meantis have a stIate education; be-
cause remember that our liberties depend not upon the
laws only, but the laws depend upon the spirit, enler-
prise, and vigor of the people (applause.) That, de-
pend uponit, wîl not remain long, if you hand over
the education of our youth, and sacnfice that higiest
and most important of privileges-the duty and right
te educate your children le your own wî'ay. If you
handI tem over to governiment for any su of moiey,
then farewell to our liberties. Witness Prussia, and
witness France; they stand almast lest te liberty, be-
cause, te a great extent, lIeir children have been
edticated under the supervision of a central office of
education. Could it be possible in a community like
this, where every ma itakes his children and eduetes
ithen his ovn wvay, that this country should be like
Prussia, which, while on the eve of obtainig a go-
vernment almost as free as aurown, ai once sunk doewn
u nter a despotic tube;5 ornthat, citer enjoyinug suait wild
liberty' as la Franco, i should at oe bowv deown anti
:rworship lthe dhespat?7 But place your Chsiltiren ander

*lthe educatan of a central goverement, havmng entire
contrai orer thora, anti silar results will happen toe
Englnd ns lo Prussia anti France." WVith respoct toe
lthe Ecclesiastial Tilles Bill1, ltha earneti gentlemnu
saidi :-« Let te dissentmers bewvane, whlen the largesti
baody next ta lihe Chuteh ai England la at lthe moe>y ofi
lthe gave-ment, ltat their turc udil came noxt; ithati
wvhen they bave boundi t5e hanta ai the strongest, they'
viii bave ne difificulty le foetrg tho bands ef te
treukost. Gentlemen, 15e Ecclesiastial Tilles BillI
doces ltai; iltacos more; there is na lawvyer le Englacdi
oan show b>' what means or device lima Caltholics can
litre a school or a ohapel wvith a geood tile. It is not
a tiend lIter. ls it cothing for Englishmen, ha ho
Catholic an Protestant, la kînowr tînt ha pratices lisa
religion, nrot b>' nigit, but at thse mono>' of lthe govern-
Iment t»

INCARCERATION OF MR. F. O'CONNOR.
It was with considerable difficulty, aller being

committed ta the cusody of the Serjeant-at-Arms, that
Captain Gossetit could aucceed li conveying Mr.
O'Connor te his destination in the Parliamentary lock-
iip. The hon gentleman at first altogeiher declined
the escort of- two cf the A division, but on being per-
suaded that te route was only another way into the
House, tleofficers succeeded in safely getting him up
atairs. Here lie was introduced into two comfortable
rooms, a sitting and a bed-room. A îelay of police
sergeants and a messenger of the House of Commons
are in constant attendance upon him in the antecham-
ber, and Mr. O'Connor, who is remarkably communi-
cative, has been entertaining them with a narration of
his~career in the House of Commons, and of his travels
in Ireland and America. His olher diversions consist
in songs, some of them net of the most unexceptionable
sort. He shows no symptoms of violence, but walks
about abstractedly and moodily, vith an unquenched
craving for brandy. This of course is strictTy prohi-
bited, though he is permitted with his meals ta have
measures of small beer. Soon afer beiner placed in
confinement he was searched, and a roll clBank notes
was found in the iiterior brouet pocket of his vest,
and, on the officer taking them for security, he is re-
ported to have said abruptly, "lDo net take those, I
shall not eut anybody's throat with them." Consequent
on the reactiànary effects of excess, lie vas on Thurs-
day comparatively quiet, but complainîed of nausea
and sickiess. Very exanwerated statements have
gone abroad, to the effect tilat he demolishes half a
round of beef at a meal, and treat as a trifling supply
2&lbs of beef steak. On risiag at eleven o'clock, he
ordered from the lekitchen" of the House some cold
round of beef, new potatoes, and butter, eating two or
three ounces of the former, but gormandizing the
Pommes de terre with greal gusto, followed by a super-
stratum of salmon and a solution of snall beer. Dur-
ing the day he wrote a Jetter to the Speaker, to inquire
the cause of his confinement, and requestin« liberation.
This letter was delivered by Mr. Jacbb Beli, who ma-
nifest much interest on him, but received i answer.
He wrate another, which was conveyed ta hlie Speak-
er by Captain Gossett, who returned vith a formal
acknowledgment of the note, which Mr. O'Connor
construed into a missive of manumission, and could
net be prevailed upon te disbelieve the delusion. Act-
ing upon the mistakoen impression, lie matie two
"boî1ta htards the banniaters leading itom his rocm
but was forcibly brought back by the police, to whom
he passed it off as ajoke. On Thursday evening, be-
tween six and seven, Dr. Tweedie and Dr. Lawrence,
with Mr. J., Bell, visited him, and the foirmer gentle-
man presciibed for him pill and a composine drauglit.
11 is the opinion of these gentlemen that t iere is no
doubt about Mr. O'Connor's mental aberration, and
consequent upon this conclusion liey tiave forvwarded
their certificates of insanity to the Speaker. The only.
Members who have visited the unfortunate gentleman
are Mr. George Thompson and Mr. Fuller. None oi
the Irish Members have either called or inquired.

In the course of Thursday two medical gentlemen.
were called in ta visit Mr. O'Connor, and they have
respectively made the following reports:-

"i have had several long interviews with Mr.
Feargus O'Connor, now ie custody of the Seijeant-at-
Arm ein the House of Commons, and from personal
observation of his general depotment, his occasional
outbursts of violence wilthout provocation, his rambling-
unconnected conversation, taken in connection with
the conduct he has laiely exhibited both le the House
of Commons and Courts of Law, and various acta of
miner importance reported to me by persons who have
witnessed them, I am of opinion ihat (making due a-
lowance for natural eccenîtricity), such conduct mani-
festa such a want of proper moral control as to Jead
me te infer unsoundness of mind, and ta fear t hat,
unless restrained, Mr. O'Connor may become danger-
eus te himself and others.

"A. TwEnr, M.D.
" Brook Street, June 10, 1852.'>
"iMr. Feargus O'Connor, with ho1m I have jusi

had an interview and conversation of some length, lias
indulged in a continued strain of incoherent and vola-
ble iemarka, answering vaguely te questions, and
altogether misrepresentug the circumstances which
have led te his being inl custody, and ihe nature of his
present position. He .addressed me repeatedly as
'your Majesty'. From thiese circumstances, combin-
ed with the details of his recent conduct disclosed in
Ie reporta of proceedings in Ithe louse of Commons
and courts ofijustice, I an of opinion that he is of un-
scund mind, and net fit ta bo at liberty, nor capable
of managing his own affairs.

" Wbl. LAWRENCE.
" House of Commons, June 10, 1852."

AtMosT FXTAL CATASTROPH E To Two AMzrcANs O?
.rE A LPs.-An accident, vith an almost fatal termi-
nation, occurred in the pass of the Great St. Bernard,
in the Alps, on Saturday afternoon, the 5th uIt. The
particulars are as follows :-Mr. Silsbee, the comedi-
an, and Mr. Howard Paul, Ihe American a'jthor, nuw
on a tour in Switzerland, lad walked ail the way front
Chamouni lo Martigny, instead of adopting th.e usual
plan of muling it over the Forlaz and'Ttc Noir;
ard, notwitistandhing the exertion attendant upon this
severe tramp, after a brief pause they started vithout
n guide for the hospice of the Great Si. Bernard., By
tracing the travel-vorn paths on the tortuous margin
of the'Drance, they proceeded safely above St. Pierre.
sone five miles froin the convent, and, night overtaki-
ing them at this bleak and desrted place, they were
compelled to rest on a defile overhanging a frightfut
precipice till daybreak, the clouds being se dense as
te render objecta lu the gloom imndefinable. At early
light they' again resumed the traok throuzgh ,deep
snawa, anti, wvhen nearly' opposite Mont Velan, a ter-
rible avalanche came thundering deown Lte side ai the
meka, and nearly' buriedi beneatht ils snows the solitary'
travellers. M r. Paul being ynung and agile, soon
wvorked bis way' eut of the cold mass, anti, thought
nearly' exhaustedi with exposuro anti teil, .finally' suc-
ceededi, b>' digging away the snow, in rescuing his
fel1aov-traveller, ai wihomi nothing was visible but bis
laft atm at the.extremue edigo cf lthe ravino'. ati they'
boe a short distance further deown lthe pasa their fate
musat have bacc mevitable, as the avalanche seemedi
.thickeat belowi them, anti the abyss ut toast 200 foot le
depthi. .On reaching tho hospice, sema twe heurs
after iis previdential escape, tho wveary wayfarers
received every attention and te tenderest treatment
from tehespitabie monks, whoa sereed ta regard the
succesaful ascent wilithout a guide at ibis season cf the.
year as a positive rnarreL.


